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Welcome
Reception 2016
Welcome Speech by Carl Christian
Ebbesen, Mayor of Culture & Leisure
at 17.00 followed by fun afro dance workshop
for children by Kreativ Dans and delicious
welcome cake and creative face painting
for kids and all young souls.

1. CPH International Service

is located in International House Copenhagen
and can help you with your CPR registration.
We also organize events as well as culture
and leisure activities for international citizens.

7. European School Copenhagen

opened in August 2014 and is a public international school located in the Southern part
of Copenhagen.
www.escph.sag.dk

www.ihcph.kk.dk/indhold/services

2. Culture & Leisure Guidance

Do you want to join the life of culture and
leisure in Copenhagen? Let the guides of the
International House show you the way to an
active life in the city by helping you find the
activities, clubs, organizations and voluntary
work best suited for you!

8. Volunteer Center Vesterbro/
Kgs. Enghave/Valby

support locally based volunteer organizations
and initiatives. We also help citizens find
relevant volunteer opportunities in the local
community.
www.frivilligcentervsv.dk

www.ihcph.kk.dk/indhold/culture-leisure

9. Cph Volunteers
3. Host Program/Career Program/
First Job Copenhagen

are programs designed to help you find a
job and/or settle in Copenhagen. We match
newcomers with local voluntary hosts who
speak the Danish language and know about
the local community and job market. We
also offer courses, workshops and individual
career counseling.
www.ihcph.kk.dk/artikel/copenhagen-host-program
www.ihcph.kk.dk/artikel/copenhagen-career-program
www.ihcph.kk.dk/artikel/first-job-copenhagen

4. Workindenmark

Our goal is to make it easy for Danish companies to find foreign labor and for foreign
workers to find employment and establish a
work life in Denmark.
www.workindenmark.dk

5. Københavns Erhvervshus/
Business House Copenhagen

is the link between business and the City of
Copenhagen, and your help if you want to
start your own business. We guide businesses
to get the required permits, applications and
licenses from the City of Copenhagen and
other authorities.
http://www.kk.dk/erhvervshus

6. Children & Youth Administration

We provide information about the daycare
and school system in Copenhagen. We offer
both Danish and an English section.
www.international.kk.dk

is a volunteer corps for all of Copenhagen.
The corps was established as part of an effort
to prepare Copenhagen for the competent
management of big international events such
as the Eurovision Song Contest.
www.cphvolunteers.dk

10. Hovedbiblioteket/Copenhagen
Main Library

has a large collection of books, recordings,
periodicals and international newspapers.
Library services also include: KVIK Citizen
Service, book a PC or a librarian, photocopying and printing.
www.bibliotek.kk.dk

11. Ørestad Bibliotek/Ørestad Library
Besides being a cultural hub providing information, education and cultural activities, the
vision of Ørestad Library is to provide the citizens of the newly built Ørestad with a space
for creativity and social activities.
www.bibliotek.kk.dk

12. VerdensKulturCentret/The World
Culture Centre

We provide a creative platform for various
cultural, social and political activities. In close
collaboration with the ethnic cultural life of
Copenhagen, we host events such as multicultural festivals, lectures, art exhibitions,
concerts and debates.
http://vkc.kk.dk/event/world-culture-centre

13. Global

Music venue presents top acts from all
around the world. Here you can experience
Latin American cumbia, Nigerian afro beat,
Balkan brass and a wide variety of other
international musical styles, ranging from
acoustic folk music to electronic fusion.
Global is the only venue in the city solely
dedicated to world music.
www.globalcph.dk14. Kultur Østerbro

14. Kultur Østerbro

includes Øbro Jagtvej Library, Østerbro
Library and Culture House Krudttønden
and provide all types of cultural activities –
for example concerts, reading clubs, theater,
storytelling, children’s cinema and creative
workshops.

18. 2200 Kultur

is a big, dynamic cultural institution located in
the vibrant and multicultural neighborhood of
Nørrebro. We offer different kinds of cultural
activities such as debates, arts and sports.
Osramhuset is an active and open Culturehouse with the focus on activities for children,
families and young people.
www.2200kultur.kk.dk

19. Kulturstationen Vanløse

hosts around 1600 cultural events like
concerts, spoken word, films, dance clubs,
creative workshops and parties with more
360,000 guests every year.
www.kulturstationen.kk.dk/en

www.kulturoesterbro.dk/en

20. Kultur Valby
15. Team Bade

We represent all the swimming facilities
available in Copenhagen. You can swim alone
or with your family and friends – or you can
join a club. You can also enjoy massage and
fitness or jump into the water from one of
the many diving boards at most of the city’s
public swimming pools.
www.teambade.kk.dk

16. Manned playgrounds

Copenhagen has 126 public playgrounds.
24 of these have adult supervision turning the
visit into a special and fun experience.

is a cultural community that also represents
Valby Culture House, Prøvehallen, Valby
Library and Zone2. We host various cultural
events like theater plays, slam poetry, photo
exhibitions etc.
www.kulturvalby.kk.dk

21. Kulturhuset ChristianshavnIslands Brygge

is one of the most active and diverse cultural
venues in Copenhagen. We host more than
400 cultural events, meetings, conferences
and parties every year.
www.kulturhusetislandsbrygge.kk.dk

www.international.kk.dk

22. Huset-KBH
17. Nørrebro Bibliotek

Is a spacious library with room for everyone!
We both have manned opening hours and the
possibility to use the library when it suits you
in our self-service. Besides what you usually
associate with a library, we have all sorts of
events. Please check it out on our homepage.
www.bibliotek.kk.dk/bibliotek/noerrebro/om

is a cultural house that offers approximately
1400 annual events across 7 diverse stages
with everything from live music, theatre
performances, stand-up comedy, spoken
word and cinema. It is also a great place for
volunteers as you can meet other Danish and
international volunteers and get professional
experience in various fields.
www.huset-kbh.dk

